
St Lawrence C of E Junior School
Art club

www.magpiemakes.co.uk
suzie@magpiemakes.co.uk
mobile 07740 125104

drawing skills
painting
3D sculpture
craft
creative thinking

After-school Art club - Autumn Term details:
w/c 6th September through to w/c 14th December (with a break for half term)
Tuesdays 3.15pm - 4.15pm

Cost for after-school Art club Autumn term: 
14 sessions = £133 (please let me know if you’d like to pay in instalments)

NOTE: Commitment is ongoing - kindly give 4 weeks notice if you wish to leave 
the club

We love inspiring children to get creative!
Our art club follows a carefully considered programme of creative projects covering 
drawing skills, painting techniques, working with different media and craft projects.  
Sometimes there is a seasonal bias and sometimes we learn about famous painters.  
Magpie Makes is a local business specialising in stimulating children’s creativity and 
bringing some extra colour into their lives.

Costs cover the cost of all art materials which are of high quality.  
We take bookings on a first come, first served basis but when your child has a place 
they will be prioritised to keep their place each term if they’d like to stay on.

How to book:
The quickest way to secure your child’s place in Magpie Makes art club is to email 
suzie@magpiemakes.co.uk or call 07740 125104 with the following information:

Your child’s name and year group
Your contact details (mobile and email)
Details of any allergy, medical or educational needs your child has
Who will collect your child after the club

We will liaise with you via email to arrange payment and confirm your booking.  If you are 
interested in paying in instalments, please email to arrange the details.  For your 
reassurance all Magpie Makes club leaders are DBS checked, first aid trained and have 
completed a safeguarding course.


